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COLORADO Returns From Deployment
On December 19 USS Colorado (SSN 788) arrived home in 
Groton, CT a  er a six month deployment. It was a cold day 
in Groton but that did not dampen the enthusiasm for the 
large crowd of family and friends on hand to meet them. 
They were welcomed with music from a Navy band. Speak-
ing with Squadron 4 personnel, by all measures it was a 
highly successful deployment. Eight members of our USS 
Colorado Support Associa  on travelled to Groton to be 
part of the welcoming celebra  on. The Associa  on creat-
ed a specially designed challenge coin commemora  ng the 
boat’s third deployment and provided one to each member 
of the crew.

COLRADO Wins Ba  le E
Congratula  ons to the crew of USS Colorado on winning the 
Ba  le ‘E’ for their Squadron. The Ba  le E is awarded to the 
submarine in each squadron rated number one in warfi ght-
ing readiness. Addi  onally the crew won he Medical “M”, 
Cyber “C”, Naviga  on “N”, and Supply “S” awards. This is 
quite an accomplishment!
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Deployment Support
Earlier in the deployment a number of students from the 
fourth and fi  h grades of Mission Viejo Elementary School 
took  me to write le  ers to crew members of USS Colorado. 
Upon receiving the le  ers the crew returned the favor, re-
sponding personally to the fi  een students who wrote let-
ters. In addi  on, the Commanding Offi  cer, CDR David Beam, 
wrote a le  er to the principal expressing their gra  tude. 
saying in part: “The men of USS COLORADO have all been 
warmed by the wonderful le  ers the students have wri  en 
… We have been pos  ng a couple of the le  ers at a  me 
in our main passageway and it has become a cause for ex-
citement each  me a le  er from Mission Veijo Elementary 
School appears”

The Commanding Offi  cer also sent along an American Flag 
which had been fl own from the bridge of USS Colorado 
during a recent surface transit while on their current de-
ployment.

While visi  ng the boat a  er it’s arrival in Groton, Associa-
 on members noted a number of these le  ers posted on a 

bulle  n board in the passageway.

Support the Crew - Become a Member
If you are interested in more ac  vely suppor  ng the crew 
and families of USS Colorado,consider becoming a member 
of the USS Colorado Submarine Associa  on. Membership-
dues contribute to crew and FRG morale boos  ng ac  vi  es.
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Change of Home Port
The boat will be changing home port to Pearl Harbor this 
spring to undergo an extended maintenance period in Pearl 
Harbor Naval Shipyard and will be transi  ng under the ice 
and over the North Pole to get to Hawaii!

New XO
The Execu  ve Offi  ce, LCDR Ma   Sweezy has been relieved 
by LCDR Eric Stromme. LCDR Sweezy will report as Execu  ve 
Offi  cer of Pre-commissioning Unit (PCU) Columbia (SSBN-
826). When commissioned USS Columbia (SSBN-826) will 
be the fi rst of the new Columbia Class SSBN’s that will re-
place the current Ohio Class.

BB-45 Pictures at History Colorado
Dr. Chris Juergens and his colleague Sidney Mauck from 
History Colorado addressed the Denver Council of the Navy 
League on Friday January 18. Part of their presenta  on fo-

cused on their work on the USS Colorado (BB 45) photo-
graphs. Our Associa  on had funded the work of an intern 
at the museum and that person was successful in digi  zing 
some 1300 original photographs from the life of the ba  le-
ship. These photographs are available online at the History 
Colorado website: h  ps://www.historycolorado.org
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